Career Resources for Social Service Workers

Books

Blue Book: Directory of Community Services in Metropolitan Toronto
REF HV 110 .T6 B6 2010 (latest copy at Reserve Desk-3 hour use only)
Also available online: http://www.211toronto.ca/splash.jsp

Information Durham: Blue Book
REF HV 110 .D87 I53 2011 (latest copy at Reserve Desk-3 hour use only)
Also available online: http://www.informdurham.com/

Guide to Canadian Health Care Facilities
REF RA 978 .C3 G84 2013

Scott’s Directory of Canadian Schools -list of schools (public, private, post-secondary, special needs/alternative, native) and school boards
REF L 905 .S36 2013

Surviving Your Social Work Placement
HV40 .S865 2010

Websites

211Ontario.ca
http://www.211ontario.ca/
Guide to social, health and government services in Ontario

211Toronto.ca – Blue Book Online
http://www.211toronto.ca/splash.jsp
Guide to social, health and government services in Toronto

Canada Alcohol and Drug Rehab Programs
http://www.canadadrugrehab.ca/index.html

Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse Addictions
http://www.ccsa.ca/Eng/Pages/default.aspx

Canadian Mental Health Association-CMHA Locations

Careers United
http://www.careersunited.org/
Worldwide NGO’s, non-profit organizations and UN agencies. Includes a job bank

Charities Listings
Canada Revenue Agency’s site lists all Canadian registered charities. Browsable by city and category
CharityVillage.Com
http://www.charityvillage.com
Includes jobs, news and resources for the Canadian nonprofit sector. Also includes links to Social Services postsecondary education programs.

ConnexOntario Health Services Information
http://www.connexontario.ca
Access to alcohol, drug (DART), gambling and mental health services.

Gojobs
http://www.gojobs.gov.on.ca/
Government of Ontario job opportunities

Human Resource & Social Development Canada
Job banks across Canada.

Imagine Canada
http://www.imaginecanada.ca
Looking into and out for Canada’s charities and nonprofits

Job Bank
Gov’t of Canada Job Bank. Explore careers and market trends

Katimavik
http://katimavik.org
Canada’s national youth volunteer service program.

Nonprofitscan.ca
http://www.nonprofitscan.ca/
Information on the non-profit and voluntary sector.

Ontario Women’s Justice Network
http://www.owjn.org/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=225&Itemid=57#Crisis%20Services
Crisis Services: Shelters, Sexual Assault Centres and Transition Houses

Programs and Services of the Senior’s Secretariat
http://www.seniors.gov.on.ca/en/about/programs_services.php

Workopolis
http://www.workopolis.com
Postsecondary Education Programs

Canadian Universities Program Database Search (AUCC)
http://www.aucc.ca/canadian-universities/study-programs/

Centre for Addiction & Mental Health (CAMH)
http://www.camh.net/education/index.html
Includes link to online education course calendar in mental health & addiction services.

Directory of Canadian Universities
REF L 905 .C453 2014
Alphabetical and program search.

Ontario Colleges.ca
http://www.ontarioccolleges.ca/FindProgram#
Search for Ontario College programs
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